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Rl')'n

Mllwr

JohD.D1.1 Hardl1 KDew Ye, tied in
On Deoember Z. in Goodhart, Mt. with the But of the. Jri.b poem
..
.
Louis MaeNe'ke and 111, wile, Mi.1
AnOther poem 1 found very ef

Tragedy l\leril8 Qualified
Praise, Decides
Reviewer

Hea.t Anderaon, added another dis· J:&ciive was s.,pipe MUllet which,
u "the
tlnguJahed prOJT&m to the Hrie. of Lne author explained, w
only . � 1 have

Mr. MaeNeice read

1902 lectures.

ever

read in

Ii, Hele.a Sa,malter, '58
'
lne �t u.rda)' nlent performaDCI!

AmerICa to whkn people have ever
poetry ranrinl from th e .ixteenth �.u.ed obJeCtions " (He accounted
.
to the twentieth centuries, alter ,lor this by the fact that it wu in
nating with Mi.. Andenon, who
...u..u, before a gTOup consisting
.
••ng baUad, of eorresponding pe
_11I�"y 01 "old ladle.. .)
riod••
"Fu.b aDd Gam""
The program i, perhaps beat de
.111 effect, Lhe poem imitates the
acribed by Mr.. Mac:Neiee". own
'1 he author
phrase, ". patchwork with a pat ..(lund of bagpipel.
tern."

"'l:I.rned

that

a lthOu e h

it

..1 �,pus at ColuliWI by lhe .Hr),n

ruawr Volieee l\beal.r8 and Haver

lixtee:tt.b century love lydcj this

..tay

�

.... tUll')" lucceed can be blamed on
�lIe Dum)' aunc.ultle& in actme and
.-.·ouucmg sucn a pia)".

m1lhtl

J:Seclule 01 novelt)' of sLyl. and
wloe"'prellQ un!amu'lrit)' with the
mlln)' aeta-Us 01 Uealpl.lI' ltor)" it

..

piece ol ".lun and gamel,"
to the rb1lhiandl of It'e

!el&lted

w.. followed by one of' Mr. Hac·
.and anQ Scotland in the period 01
IN'eice', 0WlI poema, a lomber. very
",eclme durmg the 1900'. when the
rnode"m piece errtitled Prayer De.
... a�t. sopnllucated city HIe was
fore Birth. The contrast between
vushing out JOto t he qUJet country.
tM two wal so areat as to be,.a1.
'1 he second part of the proeram
mOlt ahockinl'.
beean with works of the earl,
"Mood lNi Period"
nineteenth centur y, but none of
Mial Andenon then ..
ng Dia· the selections were the obvioUi
lope of Kill, Solomon a.ad Two ODel; the very une.xpeet.ednea of
.t.

Uar}OU,

'8 li mon impo15101e lOr

perune on ataee.

,

•

.

notl.zlfl&' eneet, but a 11l'&e }lart <4.

UI. Klupt, John Ha wkins, WlIIt.m ,...rd

--:
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=
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'Winter Whirl' 'Monte Carlo' Provide
t;'
.:.ntertamment for Undergrad Weekend
,

•

"Step rilht up and Plac: Jour
beta, ladJ.. and &'8:ltlemenl"
c.ry wu heard from _cmte
�
n_ I0,
'l,.er
more often called Rb oacU Hall,

Tbia/

..

�ne ume. lbe most that Lbe cut
eowd do was to iDterut and. 1t1m

(lnHrt)

__
_ _ __ -'-_
____ __'--' __
::-:
--::-:--:--:
;-;- -:=-

Friday nlrht. December 8. Jtboada

w
.. the ICflDe of an open boUN
foU� the Ant .p erformance of
� at eeao...

'lbe role of Oedi,pUI p ruented ,

cbaUenre to WilHam i"aekarQj it ia

not ea.sy to portray , Dlma man
eODYlDelnely
Wilnout
Itwnohn,
lU)()ut tne 1lJ.e-e• •'or tbe tint :tew

QunutA!;1 PaCkard wal a little atitl',
laUy with the a:mual' Chriatm..
&lnd a«mea to 10rKet tnat be was
Carol Servi ce thil Sunday at 8:00
blind, but he'lmproved qUickly. and
p. m. in Goodhart. The Reverend tor tne ren 01 tile play, Olo an ex

CAL END A R

WedaeN.a')'. Deceaber 8

of th e Allilnce Meeting.
.

AIIdrew

Chrilt'. birtb will be diaeuaaed by wel'e parttcwany w8JI lpoken.
Mra. Mie.bela on Tueaday .

John Pulu was well c&at in the
i
role
O.l l.1'eQn, the WlurP1IlC &me of
A aeriea of .Chriabnu part es
1
neoes.
tlll voke, hll eeluu·e_.
that evenin, will beeln with IRC
nll waole manner, oeapou klDl'ly
at 7:.80 at Radnor.
arroa;ance. 'lnrouenout..n1l tun. on
".Fracm.:!.t of a Greek 'lTaeedy", dLa"e be
exe.mpuned
lIedipua'
..ic Club'l Ikit in worUi. "au<1acit)', prole"ine
will the Cla
e

Rho.de at 8 :00. The ant perform-

llIenen motives

tb.

tnat you may de..

anee ol the &"Rduate mummert' cel\'e!" .a-tllJU'a ponray,l was &1t.Oget.bel· one o.t WIt JJen 01 ttle eveproductions is expected to be ,f.·

Common en the .
�
.
Goodlel from the oroken PUllta

n

::

I �n Hawkina al
Polynele
..
Boom.
a
v
e ano,ner effective perform,·
e
:
8 80 p. m. H ear I'u dento �=-\U.aCU" will initiate Eaat HoUle u Spanr ther h'C.-pl",..., come
. 'h.y',. dODe. Dalto..
,.......h
- 0 ... . Ii•• .
Ilh HoUi. hetw.... 8'.00 aD d 8. 8 . plalDtng vo,ce ana atoopel.l polture
Fr ida,. December 10
Wyndham'l Cercle Franc.1t La aext urouellt out the' cnalacL'!.,.,ol a
HWinte r Whirl" wu.an appro..
8 :80 p.m.')I.C.G. Iquare dance.
on tbe alenda lollowed b)' RUl liaJ. ..coolllmg. treacneroWl IOn. Wben.
priate name for Saturday nil'bt'l
Gym.
no was Laklne !eave 01 .nLa Itn.er
8 0.
d dance. SU ver
18
'Underva
n
8:80.p. m. Freshman-Pe:m Mixer. ,ulub at 9:
.I' Anw.rone, be became eUddenly tentwinkled from a IkJ of blue crepe
Wednelday eveDina the M.&1c&1
Doom.
Common \II.
uel. and. IUeceeaed in ereaunc a
pape r, and a jolly anow man in tbe
and Portera will carol 1rom hall �ery moving .cene.
center of lbe floor beamed at aU S�a" December 12
to ball.
Co.tht..ed. OIl p
.. . .. CoL 1
who entered the door. In one cor·
8:00 p. m. Cbrlatm.. Carol Sen· ____-'-_______________-=-_-'-__
ner of the If1Jl wu a replka of a ice. Cood hart."
•
typleal N." Encland ch"",b and
M od
Deeoahe< IS
In &!Iother corner wa. a Ileigb and
In d.t'"Will I
g

'

_

Tho hoot hall of Bhoadl ODd tho
adJoi.n..lDa amoken w ere hun&' with
h...., dn}* a."ld decorated with reind�_1 1n whiCb ..��uplea
PO� pAlma. Two appropriate ban - r pIcturea --.en.
flap were luapaDded over th e front

door_
.
At the belrinninr of the evening.
MCh couple .... "Ten a atack of
faIae $1000 billa to 11M in lam·
blbtc. Tha pmea iDdaded BlC
SU, Beat the Dealer. Blrdeace.

wate ita audie:tee.

Mutch will ztt.d the ceHent job oJ. actin&'.
idl move..
Cbrilbnaa atory and carola will be menu were thOI' o! an old aDd
broken man. and- hi! voice tna' o f
•• and the Hav.
preaented by choru
a nobleman wbo bal leen. bettel'
Tbe lealon will open more o�. erford Glee Club.
oa)'. t1.la prayer to tobe lo'uriQ aDd
" Current Eventa" at the time of �ne eurtSe he put upon h1a .ona

late Victorian ballads
the more aerious piecea, auc:h as The two
8:30 p . m . Jamel Farmer will
the two Irish ,poel1ll, one aooDy- wn.eh Miaa Anden.on aane, M, predict the "future of Amerieau
d' and Dri.ln,
motu (l)e.U. .Ma"ot and Sola, 1tio.ber Was a ....
Labor'·. Common Room.
tranalated from the Irish 'by FTank "n l'ne Park, were juat aa amusine,
10:00 p. m. "How .hould lDone7
u'(;onnor), and one of Yeata' early and fitted in with tbe Brat poem.
collected for the United Serviel
poem., boD, or Wa nderia, AAaua.
'i'he program ended with two
Fund be di atribut ed'" lArialature
endiq with the often-quoted linea Hebt flOngs, with word! by W. H.
membera. Common Room.
''The anver apples of the moon, Auden and music .by -Benjamin
�r
TharllUa"
.•
n
___�.
The colden apple. of the .un." Britten.
__
=_
m.
p.
India will be the them.
6:00
:
--:::__-=_-::---:

j

�ome lnQlYlaual

.peeenes Old. .cave tnll almost hyp·

., Pre-Xmas Plans Include Graduate Play
Club Parties, Carols and Chapel Service

Theae two were unden18ndably romantic young la dies of the By·
amol\C\the mo" popular, although ron School, was one 01 the mo.t
-j) t'OJ'Hm, II we.
lIlr. MacNelce'a voice and rendition amusing "On theseemed to me to be best aulted to ",-"w..rfl Lear'a lly Wa, of Preface.

In aud!·

dlce to ··IOle null" in wh&t II bap.

a aeventeentb c:entut')' th. p
.
'bo pro""
i... mad.
....
aonar by John Hilton. In thil, aa in intereatini
one.
the rest ot tbe .-one., abe conveyed
Th. openmg poem. In 'he ... oDd
mood and the section were certainl
perfectly both
y nOt lTeat
period of the prece.
Chrlltmll feativities belln this
poetry. but they were amusing and
The next two poema, on the oth· completely charming.
Mr. Mac· year with a lpontaneOus party in
er hand, wtre both in a liarht mood. Neice introduced them .. "908Im,
the IMath. seminar room' arranled
ChriIUaa, b, llaoNeice, lbort, or at any rate, pieces of vense."
by juniora Lis Hall. Betay Men·
licht, and ironic, wu followed by
One of theie "pieeel of vene,"
and Joan Polk on Tu eaday, Dedel,
Robert Herrick's well-known Co· A Letter of Ad"l«. which involved
rillAl', GoIIe a.Marmr.
Medora and Araminta two hicrhl)' cember 7.

ft18

Urama �Iub wal, In eenerai •

�ry weh <lone. '1 be few mlt.aocel
In wRlcn &lpboclel' traeeoy ella not
<uN

wound !ike nonsense. and wa. in a

The Aret selection was a .imple

'RICE 20 CINTS

\.:UU_... I ...

could

Or:taD,••ZooMbyH

Boward Cook and hi! orcheatn
provided excellent dance muale,
nd during Intermillion the Bryn
M a w r Octan«l. and AmM.rat
Zoom b)'ea performed.

The Oetan·

:.�r,
lci� m:: hieher ;:;o r

lIawr Student. 1"

Bf10

r. WII. Fagg Corrects M.
JSCOIC.IOIS,
Pronounces Future Of African Tribal Art

Hear M... Xc.Dr. William Faee, Aailtanl
Bride and expreu ,OUl' ?fen OD
Keeplto of the BriUah MUMWD and
co.ta. Commoo Room.
7:16 p. m. Mr. Berthotr 'Will dia. Honorary Secretary of the lWyal
CUll the WatJdn.a Committee at Anthropoloelcal lnaUtute. IPOke bt
Current !>Tent.. Commo:a Boom.. Goodbatt on December 6 on "The
8:16 p. m. �urrent Fnncb Po- TrIbal ArtLat in Atriea".
Dr. File briefly dbpoaed of a
HUe,t Tbouc bt.. Problelnl, ana

..
gle repertoire included many ne
aDCl-t.ta Bow.
numbers, among which are a.an Straten" will be the topic: 01 Dr few popular mlleo..-tc.ptloDl of
.
\ Won tbe ball dOMCl at B••• BlrtII ., tIM BI__, Let"a Do P
which he atronal, diMpgro....
J.w
aul R.ieoeur. tEl, Boom:
1:00 .. m., a claocola'ta cab ..... It, AD,thi., Goea, and H•.rt')' Rap... w.. the tbeory
The Ihlt of til
8:30 p. m. Join Eleanor Dullea of
that it waf Picauo aDd a few ot
uetiODed oft'. It ... to � to tbe er'a a rrancem ent of J Let • 80., the
t'.
Ber
l
a
J)epart:men
l
State
hil triendl .."ho ant dlaeon·red
ODe wbo M.d ... thII mOlt -tIIOIl· Ge Oat of M, Bart.
Deek for eotr.. lD tM. Deanery.
.". pmIaIbtc: M..,er. k waa dIaAfrican
Art about 1106. H. pointThe ZoombJft broucht the boUH
M out the fad that lh1a triIIal art
0. .. U
eo ... daat ....... paapa ... down with aucb numbera .. Joa5:00 p.•. l.-nt .ttoat the tal· bad been broUCht to Earopt bJ
pooled t.Wr 'W'iDDIap. ..... cab ... R__ eo.e Y.. Deo M. UP
... .... to Jolm WIaItabr a:MI T.. n...o.-De. I... iAn'aIM per of the d-.. ... CIIrlat waa ..,loren ud traveller -. frolll tlM

or..ur.

of milunder.
eel wu a "method
.

ata.ndinc'·.
Another -popullr thee..,. 11 lUt
tribal art fa mU"ll, the product of
p eople in a atate o! arruted de-

velop.ment. Dr. FIfi muted tbl.
concept, ..,ine that �rimitl"..
art often attained .opboeiticaUon

equal to that in .", of OUT modern art. � Wuatraeloq he ahcnr·
eel two I Ud.. of almost eomplet.l,
abstract muD npnaentina' haaan bead&.
Dr. Fan beU.... u..t alu.oq..
tribal art baa • WAl'ta IIInel••

and UN, ...en tocta,.. It " doo.......
bonI � lira. ..... lIidwIa MftDt.ent.h efttury on
Dd. th
There .., oboe a lOiatioD. 110•••••
at
hiI: � .... wIdcb .... pr. ud.'"' am.taaa to T...
• a
In t.be adaptatioa of the .. et
-S-Iu to <Il.,.a COIIMIu.. Coa·
.w.d ....... aD aIPL
modarn
artIfta;
1aad
merel,
...
� diM an-w u.. ......
Credit____ to Jeaa YCHIq u4 __ ......
a.t&U
"..... to"" ras"lt'n
...., of ute wtuelll ..... to ... ot'her C!OIDDdUee tor � thla
7:10 XJI.A.8 P.urnJ8 bciD. the 1aper6daJ fonu to thalr 0
.. ...., eo..... ... eo... arparJICIl.; all tM7 nall,. d.1eeoTer- ertakina Africa.
See ....
deU.hthl ........
iDe u.. .......
A
,

•

, •••

,

FOUNDED IN lt14
PubiLtbed. wMkl,. durin. lbe Colle.. Year (uoept durin. Tha.nkaaivln••
ChrilJlDtaa and Euler boUdan. arid durin.. lSamlnation "ee"-) Tn the
IDterMl of Bryn Mawr CoUec. at the Arclmor. Printlna Company. Ardmore.
Fa., and BrJ'D Mawr con.....
Tbe COliep N••e ill tull,. protected b eop,.riaht. Nothln
.. that appearw
In. It ma,. be Nprint.ed .lther wholly or n part without pennlulon of lh.
EcIltor-la.cb11L

.. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . \ . . H."le". Solow. '$6
c.p, .. .. . ..
.
... . . . .. . ... . ... . .. . .... .. Epsey Cook', '57
.

. . . . . . .

. . . .

.... ,I'I .......

.

. . .

Ruth'

A.Kh,

'57

Molly Epstein, '56-

dumber OJ pby.kista, biolog1&� physical world out also jn� Iivl.nr
doctolocilta, -and peyebololista wa. matter; the aociologiat •• found
..kea. whether he Oe1ieved in a per that lawfulne.. extends even to the
IIOnli&! L-od and/or in penonal Im SOCial world; and the plyebololist

monatity, the aamples beina tak na. learned that human action aiiO
t:n nom names listed in American nat: aetlmte natural tau...."

"len of Science and from member
.hip lilte of the American Socio-

The problem of Introducing Bryn Mawr to parents in

one short day boils down to the question: how much variety
is possible and what should be stressed?

Of eourse there will be a speech with Miss McBride and
The third majo�nt in 1953 was a s ..ies of

Here professors spoke of their aims

.

In teaching a particular field .or its high spots. or students
These meetings brought p'ar8

ents closer to the aeademic side of Bryn Mawr-the one they
•

Departmental meetings, or a substitute for them, are
the center of question in present plans.

What will interest

parentS .who were here in 1953 and yet answer the questions

of others? How can the curriculum be presented without
merely repeating the catalogue 7

Open

classes present the problems of Jack of continuity

tor parents or students, lack of space, and conflict in schedule.

Speeche4hrust the burden of planning for variety and

overage on the faculty.
In our imagination we see a debate on some current issue, a lecture on one phase of art or one historical figure.
A simple description of some current research in science,

poetry reading or perhaps another look at honors work by
students in the department are other possibilities.

lat-

It's very nebulous now-and rosier then it will seem
er on when work on parents day will be uppermost. There is

IOn and h er

COmm.l·ttee

the best of luck,

Sirnp..

To the Editor:
present" danger or threat to tradl. __ ,
_
___ ..:
_
__ _____
_________
.,_:i
The tradition of Bryn Mawr
tion.
hu
meetinp
cIa.
of
The iNue
long remained dormant-just al lie. far deeper than the mere conENTERTAINMENT
the meetinrs have remained pall- tlnuation of certain "rites". It is
a_,erow
iveloy and/or badly attended. But to me, lnatead, the tradition of 1:1a-of 0,.
Caine Mutinr Court Martial: this Is not t.he real problem; rather quiry, of exchange of Idea
..,.claU, Q*tribated
as
through these
Dec. 9, 10, 2:30 p.m.; Dec. 11, 2: 30 It la one of the amount of dikus- enne.. to Pl'OI're
tt, Au Barr.. 'M
lion encouraaed or permitted on Ia- new ideas.
p m.
With a oath'e Texan caller and a
:
aue. of CO'D'Cern to the clau and
....
• voice
I que.t1on no:'"the ma'·ori
,VI
of profnlional daneel'l to
_up
••
Aeade., of Mu.ic
the achoo1.
and will, but rather th� uae of thil
Mmorutrate, tbe fortbc:omlng ICC
,c
No.
1
The i.sue wu aharpl, brought will to .i1ence the diasentinr miJ: Fri., Dee. 0,
Bach e !.
aqll&N dance promiHa to be a
SaL,
11, 8 3 p
to
licht on Monday, Deeembe r 8 at DOrity and ita plea for an adequate
.1Il.
0
:
.
Dee
�:OG 'P.m.,
,.,..t IUCteM. Herb "Tu!' Prince, Putorsl
e "Chriltma. Ontorio"
the
sophomore c1... meetin&,. Tbe hurin,.
perhaps the mo.t renowned caller
3randenburc Concerto No.6
BlUe BUnr .. a", '57
importance of the "curtailment ot.
Ie tills reciPn, will call. A former 3uite from-Baeb',
..�
o;;n Suite"
�RI•••
lpeeeh " tranac:enda the importance
hu! Wbl� Band member, .r.
?iano Concerto in A major
of the particular meet:inc. A new
Priace baa cvnoently made a reroceata. Intermeuo and Fugue
idea waa broq bt up and waa unconliDc of • Chriatmu square
.
.. Dec. 8
Wed
der
dYcUillon. Obvlou.aly, It wu
daDN for RCA Vietor. 8ecauae of
Areu
7:8 0-8:00 p. m. WoBIlC'1 Forlee FolUu of IM5: Dec. 2h-Ja1lo not in accord with the bellefs of
h1a reputation .. a squaTe dante
of the AJ� YORt RJpt to
urn
the
cl
Betore
body.
e
the
...
debat
upnt be wu head caller at the !.
Sa, It, dlac:uaae. ",purp� and
. could .be ,broulbt to Ita riCbtful
....m Squan Dance Convdt�
Alma of Women's Education."
conclualcm, It w.. baIted. Bri na
' 8r)r.a Mawr 'neatr.
tIUa ,.,
Moderator: Ellie SUverman.
AI as added attraction leG will.... 0... Witll '11M: WW: W ed. oa the Tote-.Uence the oppoaltionl
M
our..: Concerto No. 10; MOo
---&Del thll la an institution for
lui" a III'OUP of expert daDCera to Thun., Dee. "I.
lart:
Concerto No. 20.
tnl"
l
'.
lectua awaken
be!p o at DOyieea. 8DCI to entertain
1letraJ.. : Frl...s. L, Dec. 10-U. "intel
C
....
...ba: Rhapsody in Blue
On. ml ,ht dbc:otmt my conteDta pelra l with fane, Welten.
by
pla
ed
A.N...
Iturb!.
y
tlon of tbb "curtailment" and
.tJ'1e 1UDe1IY'en.
Dee. t:
nunr
s..
.
�f_
Ie".
1IndMn:
elaim it ... due only to expedl
". ....,. daDel wW be attend·
Polonai.ea,
...
ebe,., to the lack 01 tim. for el
.. Itr am'p", aDd facu1tJ' tro. Wd-&t., Dec. 8-11.
......... : 4th lInemnt of
m..tina. ThIa CAD ...n, .be ellatwetw. ..... ill tIala ...... ., tIM
.......
.
... ... tha fact ilia. tha duo til. NID h SJDlphony.
,..,.
Doc.
o
Ba
od.-8at..
8WJ:
o
nollalt
..
..
...
M,
_
_
_.
W
12:
0..
....
8
fOUDd tI.. for, aad eYeD ebCODJ'... ... ..... .... a au... 1-11.
.ltaib
..
9
,. lilc,.: Aurora'a W edID
... ." F".... ...... . , .
_� ". ..... &be ecmtlaaatl. of the Mt___
C; .....: L'ArI..iene ButteL
·- B_ J-�
__
eliO
...ectthat omeer. _I-&.
.
....
....utobe
....,.. ....... Our..... 10da,
•

Prance And Dance
Courtesy Of I. C. G.

• •

•

Manufacturin, RileD.

The devaluation of currency did

.

Sil"erman Protet,. A.aimt 'Speech Curtailment'
C
over.ial Debate at Sop more. Meeting

.. need for eonsidering"'the time and enJ·oyment of three

at'OUPS; parenta, students and faculty. We wish Weezie

ment and the deereallnr of eleC_

toral disb>kte.

Althou,h very probably the ma muoh to put Greece on ita leet eco
jority ot scholars, in the humani nomically. As a result "ricu are
.1'syebolo,ieal Aaaoc:iattOn. In...l933
'-lea u well a. in the ac:fencea, be creeping up gradually; however,
Lhe 'P8rcent:.a«es of Believers in God
lieve the prevaleht religions to be both exporta, which are extremely
were: phyaiclata, 380/0; biolo,isu,
lull of incl-edibJe myths, they usu important,
and
manufacturina
27'/0; eoc:ioloriata, 24%; ·p.ycbolO
ally prefer to keep silent on this htlve risen even more quickly.
II.tI, 101;'. l'ercentagea 01 diabe
auoJect; man)" beileve ,that most - Miss Lang .howed the rroup a
,leVert (atheists) were 47%, 80%,
-people (inclUding college students) &'Overrunent bond that she had
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� hich had previously been the only
party in existence.
..

This new party .became extreme
Jy popular with the peasant. and
those people who >bad not been inlluentiaJ under the Republican rule.
In the 1960 election tltey were
swept into power and their leader,

Celal Bayer, became pretldent.
The i 1hteracy.
.
of the people Is
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bhlme for everything that happens.

And although the Democrata have
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sweep the other way it the... 1& a
major calamity."
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"ONi"..." Performance Gerrerolly Sotbfoctoryj Former Bryn Mawr Professor Speaks on New Lab Methods;
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by � gesturing of the old women.
Thit difficulty waa quite
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a freetin�

U I tudenta have lueh • superior
column and temperature control
Dr. Fleur baa dODe mueh to en- they can be asked to anal)'H U!i'
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one, manner.
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e
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T
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New filter cigarette brings
flavor back to filter·smoking!
•

Winston tastes good
like a cigarette s1wuldl
• Now there'. a.lIJter lIID.oke
college men and women can really
enjoy! Itt. Winaton, the new,
king-size, lIJter cigarette with real
ftq.vor-full, rich, tobacco !aver!

•

You're bound to ODjoy Wlnoton'a
finer flavor. ADd you're aure to

•

appreciate Wlnoton'. liner lIJter.

Thia ."ciuaive lIJter ia

UIlique,
dl1ferent, truly superior! It wora
10 effectively-yet _'t "thin"

the bate. WiD.ltoDa .... king.... for _ lIJterIng action.

Euy-drawlng, too-there'. DO
..art to puff!

Try _1*'1< of WiDltona

the lIJter
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to liter 8ftIOklnr!
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Club MeetinB
M
Give Panel Discussion on Epis temology '" Bryn aJllr, lJat1 r/or4 Selence

ENGAGEMENTS . .

Two Professors and Five Bryn M

IEIJ Roo_, Deceaber 1 - Fh'.
Bryn lIlaln' .tudentl met with two
profeuon, JOleph Kane of Rolemont .nd Edward Monahan of
VUlanoYl, to dJaeuu the 'Problem
of kno.wlqe. 'l'IM panel mat. uodel' Philolophy Club aUlplces.
Each of �he profu.or. otfered a
few brief remarlu u to the nature
and hl'Lorical evolution of the
problem. lMr. K.ne Itrened the
Implicit separation between Hnse
knawledce and intellectual knowled,e and traced III be.lnnine. to
the phllosophle. of Heraclitus and
Parmenidel.
Mr. Monahan poaed the belief
that the exlltence of knowledee ia
a facl Since in order to know we
mUll. have knowledee of an object,
the problem in epiatemolog' ia o
t
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The student paner con.1ated
Avoid Raising Feel T
Judiarme Denae:t-Gsrber, pr."ld"n' l
of the PhUosophy Club;
Hear Mia. McBride
stein, Joyce Mitchell, Leah Shanka
5:00 Common Room Monday
an4 Marcia Storch.
discover the nature of the object.,
and not whether or not th.ere I.a
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Anne Martin to Ernest JohMOn,
Jr.
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Beverl, Hope Slqer to Dr.
Murray Leon Cohen,
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Madcaps
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4 1 Coulter Ave.
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01 oll time?

JUIl this. It', the filter that COUDb-aod
!!!!!!! com.,.... with LaM', Mir.cl.Tip. You
got much ......., 0._, mach Io. alcotiao-a

IiPt ...d mild IIIIOko. That', .flecti•• -liItra.
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ooIf what more and more filter tip _olutn
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